
FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. A C HI,
att6rncy at law

Kspiolsnl Bui Wing Honolulu, t, ft
P. O. Bx csr

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
isurancereal estate
Loans negotiated
76 Cerent St. ' mm 3013

J. HOLMBERG '
ARCHITECT. "

Estimates Furnished on Uuildlnci.

Rates Reasonable,
ltd-Hot- el BW Oregon BMr.ftl

DRINK

May's Old Kpna Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y M A Y & C (X
: PU. 1971

( HBsaujreur mt Si.

TK

Crossroads Bookshop,
LimiUd

: Successor to
. Brown A Lyon Co Ltd

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUlCDTNQT
- r fEvsrything In Books" v

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Tho Most Popular Candies Made

- ' on the Coast
:

',- ;
HONOLULU DRUQ CO LTD.

.1024 Fort St . TslephW UCJ

Chas. Hr Frozior
Company

rooi ADvxrnnu
'Phone 1371 l2gar CI

Fire Insurance
i THE V -

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers Agency; Providence-Washingto- n

Insurance Co.
4th Floor, Stangcnwatd Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3,75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sta.

Your attention is called to the fact :

that we have just received, by last
'

boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS,
No. 20 Oeretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

FKLIX TOUUO. Specialist 1

HONOLULU STAKUTETiyrJNESOAT; OCTT!Mfll2. 7

POLITICAL

NOTICE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
Having len regularly nominated

by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-- i
sentative. Fourth District, respect-- ;
fully holicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.
5:iiMf JAMES II. BOYD.

notice!

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-

sentative, Fourth District, respect-- i
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
5350-t- f

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
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voters in the coming election.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

53S(Mf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
th Democratic , District and County
Convention for the office .of. Super-
visor, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Democratic District and Countv
Convention for the office of Sheritf,
I respectfully solicit the support of
the voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f W. P. JAR RETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suocr
visor, I respectfully solicit the support
or tne voters in the coming election
5350-t- f , ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
tHe Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated ty
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of CgiuUy
Attorney, I respectfully, solicit ttc
support of the voters in the 'coming
election.
5350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in, the
coming election.
S350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated'by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Clerk, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
' 5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Treasurer, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming...election.
5351-t- i . GEO, E. SMITHIES".

NOTICE.

- Having been regularly nominated'by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

' Having been regularly nominated'by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in .the
coming election.
63Sl-t- f CHAS. KANEtfOAV

FOR SALE
A 4 --bed room house and well-Improve- d

lot on Pua St $2800. I
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in. bearing rait trees, in Nuuanu
tract $1000--. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St.. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A 4 --bed room, mosquito-proo- f house,

witb all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 187 Merchant" Street

One hundred and fifteen people were
drowned in the river Dnina in Russia,
as a result of a collision of steamers.

The Infanta Maria Theresi, sliter
of King Alfonso has just died. She
left three children.

General Sickles' home in New York
and his wonderful colection of anti-
ques are threatened with seizure as a
if suit of the non-payme- nt of piutnl
siry notes.

More meat is being consumed in the
VnitedStates than ever before so the
ptice has risen 'A cents a pound.

Residents of Costa Rica have de-inaiu-

that tin- - ( uited States with-
draw its armed foives from

i'riuce Kuhio, Delegate to Congress,
will begin his political campaign on
the Island of Hawaii, according to his
friends. He will leave in the Matson
liner Wilhelmina. which sails tomor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Kuhio, wbea seen, said that he does
uot want to leave the investigation
now conducted by Secretary Fisher
of. the Interior, unfinished. It is his
intention, he added, to remain in Ho-
nolulu until Secretary Fisher has fin
ished the work which brought him to
Hawaii.

"I do not want to leave the inves-
tigation unfinished for the purpose of
making my political campaign on Ha-
waii or any other place." said Kuhio.

"I want to remain in Honolulu as
long as the investigation now conduct-
ed by Secretary Fisher is in progress."
continued the Delegate. "Of course,
after his work is through, I will start
out on ray political tour on Hawaii,
Maui and. Kauai. I desire to close my
campaign right here in Honolulu be-

fore the election takes place,"

Bananas and poi will be the issue
to be brought out by the Democrats
against the Republican administra-
tion, according to the, Republican run-
ners.

Throughout the different precincts
of the Fpurth and Fifth districts, the
Democratic runners are advising the
electorate to vote against the Repub-
lican candidates who are seeking their
support in. the "coming campaign.
These runners,, according to reports,
are not only telling the Hawaiians
that, the Republican administration
caused them to go hungry during the
closing of the poi shops and the whole-
sale destruction of the banana trees
by order of the Territorial Board of
Health, but are advising them to put
the Democrats in power. That the ac-
tion of the health authorities in so
ordering the poi shope to be closed
and banana trees cut down, was sub-
sequently severely criticized by the
Supreme Court, is an added argument
used.

Believing that the truth must be
maintained, even in politics, the
Home Rulers at the county conven-
tion held' last night in the Notley

alli refused to endorse the .Republi-
can or Democratic candidates for of
flees, without receiving requests from
them for endorsement -

Wm. Mossman, chairman of the
county committee of the. Home Rule
party, "stated on the floor of the haU
last night that it was a bad policy for
the Home , Rulers to endorse other
candidates for office without their
personal requests, either verbally or
in writing. During the discussion of
tbe entire matter, D. Kalauokalani,
St., taking, opposite views to those of
Mossman, said that there was. no ne-
cessity of requiring the candidates on
the other parties to file requests for
endorsement. But Mossman held his
ground ffinly nutil he was kokoaed

y the entire convention, i .

Y;f C. A: m itsmum

Physical Culture Class Formed
and Others Are Being Ar-

ranged for Year

Things up at the Y. W. C. A. started
Off .with a bang last night and Jcept it
up until the last class was through.
A lun;h was served irv the t dining-roo- m

from 5 until and was well pa-

tronized both the members and
their, friends. The first class in the
gymnasium, under Miss Tupper, the
physical directress, started at 6

o'clock and lasted until 7, . and the
next class was from 7:15 until 8:15,
the' enrollment for both classes being
twenty-tw- o. number . was con
sidered very good as beginning. The
interest taken in the classes by the
members was great. Tomorrow, Miss
Tupper will hold basketball class,
which will begin at 3:30 in the after
noon.

Qther classes are rapidly forming.
The millinery cktss under the. direc-
tion of Mrs. Milton will meet on next
Friday evening. The domestic science
class will meet either Tuesday or
"Wednesday evening- - The commerc

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
REGARDED AS JOKE

Sarcastic Speech of Thairman
at Connecticut Democratic
Convention

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11. That the
county grand jury woujd begin an in- -

tstiaation today of allegations ot
fraud here at the state primary ejec
titn, September 3, was information ob
tained tonight from trustworthy
sources.

It was alleged that members of the
Progressive party who had acted as
election officials in approximately 200
city and county precincts had dec-

orated the voting booths with pictures
of Theodore Roosevelt and Governor
Hiram W. Johnson of California, and
bad given out marked ballots to voters
after they ha entered the booths.

It was understood that Byron C.

Hanna, deputy district attorney, tutd
subpoenaed several hundred witnesses
and that an extensive probe would be
begun tomorrow.

It was stated that some of the elec-
tion officials had declared they had
received the pictures of Roosevelt and
Johnson and the marked billots with
tbe other election material, ana had
thought they were for the use to
which they were alleged to h n put
tehem.

Some iwople seem ti.iak that the
iitjmirt ion, "Tell lite truth,'" iucmiis to
say yometliiug lisa?;iveal!o about
somebody.

This morning Mossman said that
Captain Parker and ot iters who were
formerly assured of their snpjort by
the Home Rulew, will have to file ap-
plications with him in order to gei
the endorsement.

Captain Parker, so far. lias not saw!
anything, and it is believed that he
will not file application with n
Home Rulers to endorse him for the
office of Sheriff.

Over in the Fifth district the mem
bers of the Hui Uniona and their
friends are urging Noa W. Aluli. at
torney at law, to run for senator on
an independent ticket. Aluli, is well
known in his district, and the Hawaii- -
ans are particularly interested to
know whether he wouldaccept the
proposition, which his friends are pre-
paring for the cooling campaign.

Aluli, it must be remembered, ran
for senator on the Democratic ticket,
but when his name was sprung in the
Democratic convention, It was turned
down by the delegates from thfe Fifth
district. On that account it is ex-

acted that he will not consider the
candidacy for senatorial honor again.

"1 have been approached by the
members of the Hui I'niona, of which
I am a member, to run. as an inde-
pendent candidate for senator in the
Fifth district," said Aluli yesterday.
"But as yet I have not accepted thevproposition.

"It seems to me," continued he,
"that it is not wise for me at this
time to accept the nomination ior sen-
ator with a view to running as an in-

dependent candidate. In my opinion,
it would spoil my chances in the fu.
ture, should I run agaiu for senator-
ial honor."

Some of thp leaders of the Hui Uni-
ona are working hard among the
members with a view to getting their
endorsement for Aluli to run inde-
pendently. George K. Ka-n- e, presi-
dent of the hui said that personally
he was willing to work for the elec-
tion of Aluli in November.

"I am a Link Man," said Kane, as
i e pointed at Link's button, pinned oft
his coat. "I don't like to tuppert
Prince Kuhio, beeause he is a Republi-
can and I am a Democrat.

"Well, why do you support Cohen
a Republican, who is seeking election
fci senator?"

L "Well, that is a different thing," he
concluded.

"1 understand," said Joer. v'.men
thismorping, 'that my opponents are
planning to use the argument with
the Hawaiians that "Joel Cohen !s a
Jew and cannot make laws for his
own country, so why should he help
in making them for Hawaii?" I only
hope they do start something like that
If won't be difficult for me to show
that the Jews have'no country but the
Hawaiians have and that-th- e Hawaii- -

famsare norartuepreseliTttme "mak- -
lpg iaws fpr their own country.
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class will meet on Friday from 12:30
until 1 in the afternoon, -- and will be
in "charge of Miss Patten. 'Thursday
afternoon all those interested in the

i French class from 5 until 6 to organ
ize for regular study and to determine
the time to accommodate the number

iOf applicants. Miss Baker, who has
quite recently returned-fro- France,

5 where she has been studying, will in
struct tbe class.

! The Shakespeare class will resume
jts'meetings this week and until Mrs.
Cox returis Miss Wood will lead. On

' next Sunday the first vesper services
' wilf be held at th Homestead on
King street,, under the leadership of

I JJiss Erickson, general secretary of
' the association. On a week from
Sunday Mrs: Wickes and her hus-- :
band, who are on their way to China

!to take up missionary work, will speak
at the service.

j A Bible study crass will be organ-
ized of which Miss Erickson will also
have charge. The class will choose
their own . subjects of study. This
class Is open to all young women,
whether members of the association
or nop.iRSIfcEQ 30 T

SH0P-TRUWHBb- V-

STAYS AT BOTTOM

Test Shows ' That Schooled
Man Is Worth Nineteen Do-

llars More Than Unschooled

SACRAMKNTO. CaL.. Sept. 2.
Statistics show that a man of 2.1 who
was trained jn his youth in a tech-
nical school is worth $19 a week
more to his .employer than a man of
the same. age, but without the school
training.

A communication received by the
State Superintendent of public in-

struction from the United States
Commissioner of fcklucation presents
these figures, as follows:

"Two boys, aged 14, are both inter-
ested in mechanics. One gos into
the shops: the other into a technical
school. The boy in the shops starts
at $4 a week and by the time he is
IS years old. ly? is getting $7. At that
age the other boy iseaving school
and starting work at iTo a week. At
20 the shop trained young fellow is
getting $9.."i and the technical grad-uate$1-

at 22 years the former's
wages .is $ll..o and tbe latter's $2'),
aud by the time they are both 2"
ears old the shgp worker finds $12.7."i

in his pay envelope, while the
trained man draws a salary of

$31. These figures ar- - ba:ed on a
study-o- 2')"0 actual workers."

' Frank Gould has purchased the
Chateau of UoliU:ril and :'.' ;icn-- s (:
thi' lilifi-.- t Ki'a.--s I tntis in .niaiitl .

lie will establish a stud farm there.

i i '' .'; i.

Lipra
Proposed Amendment to Comej

Deiure uianu uuuyc
This Month

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 24.
Men who egage in the sale of liquor
will be barred from membership it
the Masonic fraternity, if a proposed i

amendment to the laws of the order
is adopted by the Grand Lodge, which
meets in Los Angeles orr October 9.
The rule is aimed particularly at those
who engage In the retailing of liquor
or tbe saloon business. An exception
is made where the sale- - of liquor is
made in connection with a hostelry.

Should the law he adopted, a section
declares that any Mason, who after
his affiliation engages in the sale of
liquor, shall be deemed guilty of ic

conduct, and shall forfeit all
right aad privileges of the order, in-

cluding membership.
To Aid Charity Home.

, The second matter of great moment
to the .fraternity, is the report of a
committee appointed last year to de-tis- e

ways- - and means for extending
the Widows, and Orphans' Home at
Decoto and the raising of an endow-
ment of $1,000,000 fo make the insti-
tution self sustaining and not depend-
ent upon anuual assessments upon the
membership.

The lodges and citizens of Los An- - f

geles are making elaborate prepara-
tions for the reception and entertain-
ment of the Grand Lodge and dele-
gates from every section of the State.

The Grand Chapter of the Order-o- f

the Eastern Star will also meet in
Los Angeles- - during the same week.
Over 200 go from the bay communi-
ties to the session.

The local lodges of the Masonic
order have completed arrangements
tor the trip to Los Angeles to attend
this sixty-thir- d annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of California.
Special Train Chartered.

A special, train has been chartered.
It will run over the Coast linet leaving
Third1 and-Towns- end streets on Sun-
day morning, October 6, at 8 o'cloek.
The twenty-fou- r local lodges will be
represented by 160 delegates, including
past masters who are delegates by
virtue of that office. Over 100 dele-
gates from the bay counties will ac-

company the local delegation to Los'
Angeles. The sessions of-- the Grand
Lodge will last four days, closing Fri-
day, October 11, with election and in
stallation of grand officers.
. Thisrwill be the first and only time
that .the .JGrand Lodge,. wilL meet-l-a
Los Angeles, all Grand- - Lodge ses
sions being held according to the con- -

stition at San Francisco, where they
nave been held for the past, sixty-tw- o

years. , Because of the construction of
the new Masonic Temple here and the
fact that the structure will not be
completed next 'month, . the Grand
Lodge, by unanimous consent, voted
last year to hold a session in Los A.i-gele- s.

Next year the grand sessidu
will meet inithe new $1,000,000 templ--

atVan Ness avenue, Oak and Market
streets, which will be one of the finest
in the country.

BUSINESS JEN

TONIGHT

The business men's class in the
gymnasium of Ihe Y.. M. C. A. starts
off tonight and a bunch of good, live
ly men have enrolled for instruction.
The work will be largely rhythmic to
begin with and the heavy apparatus
will be left out of the business men's
curriculum this year.

The class will start at four-thirt-

and from that time on until five
o'clock the work will consist of games
not of the competitive order, but
games that will benefit and amuse.
From fiveuntil five-thirt- y there will
he calisthenic work, including all
movable apparatus work, and will
fiwish up with gymnastic dancing.

After thifi the men will go to the
games hall and try their hands at
baseball and basketball. This .gnd of
the work will be under the direction
of Assistant Physical Directon John
son.

"The physical department of the as
sociation, said Physical Director
Killam this morning, "is going to de
velop good sportsmen not sports;
mascular men, not muscle-boun- d

men; good fellowship, and not good
fellows; service and not selfishness.
The men in the physical department
are going to pull together and when
there is need of service in any de-
partment we want to round out all
aroi'iul men,!'

-

The break between the German, Em-

press and the Crown Prince is siid
to be so complete that William ty.'us-e- d

to attend the birthday party of the
Crown Princess.

The San Francisco Supervisors have
notified the T'nited Railroads that un-

less the municipal railway can share
the Market gtreet tracks of the United,
all negotiations will cease.

A man cured himself ot constant ep-

ileptic fit:- - by becoming seasick over
and ovpr again. It is a cure that
should work both ways whichever
nn? you have you prefer the othT.

Win. W. Borden, a young Chicago
millionaire, has recently lwen ordain-- ,

d a luiliisiVr il" in n :tPl will
leave soon to become a foreign ims-sioua- ry

in China.
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WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION AT THIS STORE. ALL NEW i
GOODS , .7

f :

SACHS BUILDING BERETANIA STREET

In order to make room for new
Everything must be sold Jcost

v'-"'-
;

near

AT

TO)'-- , Wc supply all kinds of

i fir
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gooda.
below

price; ;

For Two Veelts Only,

Beginning 1st

Nuuanu Street, Hotel

WITHOUT

SALE

Grocery

October

9

I ;

.
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COMPEFmON
THE LOWEST PRICES

German

Industrial Goods
In your own interest ask by return of mail our free

Catalogue sent postpaid, which is our mute Traveller and
contains over 2O,C03 articles wittf 10,0CO illustrations.

We hold universal references at Buyers' disposal.

M; UEMAN'S EXPORTING iiiSE,
.. .

Established in J8S3 BERLIN, C. 25

We Sell tA Dealers Only "

STAR-BULLET- IN S.75 Pill1


